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Growing
up as ReligiousZionist, had been

taughtthat Tel Aviv was, at most, the equiva־
lent

$1ST$equivalent$1ST$
$2ND$equivalent$2ND$of Sodom; at best,it was Israel’sHoboken.

Jerusalemthe heavenlyand holywas the focus of my
dreams and aspirations;Tel Aviv representedmodern,
secular Israel,the mundane and sweatygardensuburb
of Jaffafounded in 1909.

How could the dreams of 60 families,led by Meir

Dizengoff Russian revolutionary representative
of Edmond de Rothschild,and Tel Aviv’s firstmayor

compare with the gloriesofJerusalemthe Gold,the City
of David,siteof the Templeof Solomon, the link of the

3,000years of traditionboth in Israeland the Diaspora?
Yet,as we enter Elul the finalmonth of the Hebrew

calendar and time of deepintrospectionin anticipation
of the HighHolyDays recallthat discovered source

of religiousinspirationin what iscaricatured as “the land

of bikinis and tattoo parlors”in Tel Aviv many years ago.
While visitingstudent at the hesder yeshivain Gush

Etzion in 1982, found myselfin the firstmodern Jewish
cityduringthe break from studiesforSukkot.

After gettingtan at the beach, decided to look around

the cityand found myselfonly few blocks from the sea

in residentialneighborhood.And there was holysite
suddenlyin front of me: the TrumpeldorCemeteryalso

known as Tel Aviv’s Old Cemetery.found my experience
there as transcendent as my encounter with the Western

Wall inJerusalem.
Although was strugglingwith Talmudic texts at the

yeshivain the JudeanHillsduringElul,associate my acci־

dental

$1ST$accidental$1ST$

$2ND$accidental$2ND$pilgrimageweeks laterwith the lastmonth of the

Hebrew calendar.DuringElul,itisthe custom to visitour

loved ones buried in the cemetery.The beliefat the core of

this traditioniszechuth avot merit of the fathers(andall

ancestors).
This concept,accordingto scholar PhilipBirnbaum,“in

Jewishtheology,isexpressiveof the idea that individuals

profitin their lifetimeby the meritorious acts of their

ancestors.”Those meritorious acts are embodied in the

studyof Torah and performingthe ritualand ethicalcom־

mands

$1ST$commands$1ST$

$2ND$commands$2ND$of the tradition.

But would argue that there is wider scope to acts of

merit,which transcends the narrow confines of religion.
In Tel Aviv’sOld Cemeteryare buried Zionist luminaries,
some who rebelled againstaspectsof Judaism,whose
actions were meritorious in ensuringthe continuityof the

Jewishpeopleand theirthrivingin the Jewishhomeland.
The ironyisthat even in theirrebelliontheycontribut־

ed

$1ST$contributed$1ST$

$2ND$contributed$2ND$to the floweringof Judaismand studyof Torah. They
devoted theirlifeto the Jewishpeopleand to the dream of

endingexile.Buried in TelAviv are the modern heirsof the

ancient prophets.

Elul: he meritofholyrebels
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DIZENGOFF CENTER, Tel Aviv: How could the dreams of 60 families led by Meir Dizengoff,Tel Aviv'sfirstmayor,
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ONE HUNDRED yearsago,Max Nordau and Ahad Ha’am

were bitterrivalsforthe heart,soul and mind of the emerg־

ing
$1ST$emerging$1ST$

$2ND$emerging$2ND$Zionist movement. Nordau, journalistand physician,
ardentlydefended Theodor Herzl’s program of political
Zionism and the establishment of Jewishstate in Israel.

He advocated “Jewryof Muscle,” new breed of Jews
who would celebratethe benefits of physicalfitnessand
“become deep-chested,sturdy,sharp-eyedmen.”
Ahad Ha’am the pen name of Zionist philosopher

and essayistAsher Zvi Ginsberg rejectedHerzl and

Nordau’s politicalvision. His own vision of Zionism

would be to make Israel cultural and spiritualcenter
for world Jewry especiallythe masses of Jews livingin
Eastern Europe.
Rather than promote the fitness of the body,Ahad

Ha’am instead urgedthe Zionist movement to focus on

revival of culture based on the tradition of the biblical

prophetsand the Hebrew language.“The deliverance of

Israelwill come at the hands of ‘prophets,’”Ahad Ha’am

wrote in 1897,“not at the hands of ‘diplomats.’”In life,
Nordau and Ahad Ha’am representedthe greatdivide in

the philosophyand practicalprogram of the pre-state
Zionist movement.

In death,however,the debate between these two giants
isstilled.The greatironyisthat these men found theirfinal

restingplaceonly few yardsfrom each other in Tel Aviv’s

Old Cemetery.Nordau died in Paris in January1923 but

his remains were transferredto Tel Aviv three years later.

Ahad Ha’am livedhis lastyears as residentof the cityby
the sea.

The placementof theirgraves is symbolof the synthe־
sis

$1ST$synthesis$1ST$
$2ND$synthesis$2ND$of their visions in the Land of Israeltoday7.Israelhas

incorporatedthe vision of each of these luminaries into

the fabricof Israelisocietyand politics.Nordau’s “Jewry
of Muscle” isembodied in the realityof an IsraelDefense

Force and in the achievements of Jewishathletesin the

Maccabiah games and the Olympics.Ahad Ha’am ’shopes
for culturalrevivalhas found itsrealizationin such aca־

demic

$1ST$academic$1ST$

$2ND$academic$2ND$institutions as the Hebrew UniversityofJerusalem,
as well as the resurrection of Hebrew as the living,official

languageof the Jewishstate.
Go to the graveyard,close your eyes for moment, and

you mighthear the two men debatingthe future of the

Jewishhomeland. But such moments are fleeting vis־

itor

$1ST$visitor$1ST$

$2ND$visitor$2ND$to the graveyardin Tel Aviv encounters historythat
can onlyinspirefeelingsof awe. How were such men able

to convert an idea, dream,into livingreality?The Old

Cemeteryin Tel Aviv rivalsthe Western Wall in Jerusalem
in itsimportancefor the Jewishpeopleand,yes, in its

sanctity.

TODAY, TEL AVIV is Israel’ssecond largestcity.More
than centuryago, itwas merely vision in the minds

of urban pioneerssuch as Meir Dizengoff.His grave
in the Old Cemetery is testament to the vitalityand

energy of the Zionist movement. The graves of the

greatHebrew poetsHaim Nahman Bialik and Saul Tch־

ernikovsky

$1ST$Tchernikovsky$1ST$

$2ND$Tchernikovsky$2ND$are also testaments to the abilityof Zionism

and Hebrew culture to absorb opposing visions and

ideas,and synthesizethem. While the central theme

of Bialik’spoetryisthe clash between traditionalJuda־
ism

$1ST$Judaism$1ST$
$2ND$Judaism$2ND$and Western secularism,Tchernikovskywrote of

the Hellenic ideal of beautyand the Canaanite cult of

nature.

Israel’sabilityto absorb differentcultures,theologiesand

politicalideologiesis criticalto the future of the Jewish
state,as well as Jewishlifein the Diaspora.We do not need

to idealizeIsraelto realizethat without Jewishstate in

the post-Holocaustepoch,Jewishrelevance and survival

would be in jeopardyWith allof itscrisesand problems,
Israelrepresentsmuch more to most Jews than just
nation likeany other nation.

No one should condemn Israelisforwanting normal

lifefreeof war, freeof tensions between the religiousand

the secular elements of society,and freeof poverty.These
are importantand criticalgoals.Yet,Israelwill never be

state likeany other.Israelisthe culmination and inheritor

of both ancient Israeland 2,000yearsofJewishhistoryin
the Diaspora.Israelcannot escape itshistory;neither can

Tel Aviv.

That is tremendous burden to shoulder,one that

should not be forced on Israelalone;it’s responsibility
shared byJewsthroughoutthe world. AliyahofJewsfrom
the Diasporato Israelwould be the ultimate sharingof
that burden. As time passes,Israel’srole in formingglobal
Jewishidentityisnot diminishingbut steadilyincreasing.

Zionism isboth continuation ofJewishtraditionand
radicalbreak with the past.The importanceof the modern

State of Israelcannot be underestimated. Not onlyhas
IsraelinspiredJews to surmount the greatesttrauma in

Jewishhistory.Zionism resurrectedthe livingbyinfusing
new lifeinto decliningcivilization.Ifthe dead in Tel

Aviv’s Old Cemeteryhad never lived,thoughtand acted,
Judaismand Jewishlifewould be utterlyimpoverishedand
irrelevant.

Max Nordau and Ahad Ha’am were holyrebelswho led

movement that rivalsthe Sinairevelation in itsimportance
to Jews.The Western Wall may be centralto historicaland

religiousJewishconsciousness. But the realityin thisworld

isthat we are also the inheritors of Nordau,Ahad Ha’am,
Bialik,Tchernikovskyand Dizengoff.To ignoretheir con־

tribution

$1ST$contribution$1ST$

$2ND$contribution$2ND$to the destinyof the Jewishpeopleisto rejectthe
true message of Zionism and Jewishhistory.
The writeris the rabbi ofCongregationAnshei Sholom in

West Pa lm Beach,Florida


